
St. Paul Crockery Store.
NEW ARRIVALS!

The I^nripest, Handsomest and Rest Assortment
of China . Glass, and Crockery, ever

seen in .Minnesota Territory.

R MARVIN, at his >torv, two doors cast of the Post
• Ortl •**, is prepared m* *lu»\v aicl sell the above

gooffs at pile lower than they can be l*ousht InGalena.
His whit • Granite ware, or Inui-stoiie-china, is of the

l*est quality and of the handsomest and latest patterns,
lie has *»v*-ry article that can be thought of of that ware,
anti van supply full sets or supply parts of sets to match.

In Yellow and Rockingham Ware,
For kltclmn purj*ose>, lie can .-ell 50 per cent lower than
former prices, as he is constantly receiving directly from
the manufacturers East,aud Is thus buying at first iianff.

Tbe following arc a few of the articles kept, amongst
others to**numerous to mention.

White Granite Vegetable Dishes, covered
do Butter Plates, covered, with drainer
do Soap Dishes and Brush Trays
do Mnffins, with Covers
do Gravy Tureens, withladle
do do Bowls
do Pickle Dishes
do Com. lit stands
do Ewers and Basins
do of every thing for table furniture—a

very large variety.
Yellow and Rockingham ware Caketuoulds, pic plates,

Butter Jars, spittoons, t».-.

Pitchers and Tea sets and Dinner sets of all kinds.
Glassware—every requisite article—call and see.

St. Paul, July 2.

Iffain moth Cake.

RKNZ & KARCHER have baked the best and largest
Fruit Cake ever baked in this Territory* The cake

weighs 3UU i*ounffs and contains 12 gold rings, viz:
1 Gout’s seal ring, value $1,50 amount $4.50
3 heart rings, “ 2,25 “ 6,75
2 Garnet set rings, “ 2,50 “ 6,00
1 « “ 3.00 « 3,00
1 La*lies’ seal ring, “ 4.00 “ 4,00
l “ heavy heart do “ 3,00 « 3.00
1 “ Enameled 3,00 “ 3,00
1 Gent’s heavy ring “ 3,00 *< 3,00
1 lAtdiea’ fine ring, “ 6,00 “ 5,00

12 Actual value, $37,25
The cake willbe put up for inspection this day, in

tile Ir Ire Cream Saloon, Mid will b.* *.1.1 on the 4th of
July, at 50 cents, a pound, which i* the real value of the
Fruit cake, giving the buyer a chance to get a gold ring
worth ss,uo. Ifthings are not as they arc represented
to Ik*,they will stand all the charges made against them.

Ladies and gentlemen please give them a call.

Notice.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between R. M.

Si c.tcer Ac I’o., is this day dissolv»*d by mutual con-
sent—lt. M. Spencer withdrawing. All business of the

late firm willbe settled by W. & J. B. Spencer Ac Co., who
willcontinue to carry on the Door, Sash and Blind busi-
ness iu a!i Its various branches* R. M.SPENCER,

J. B. SPENCER,
July Ist, 1853. W. & J. SPENCER.

Ho! for the New Yark Store !

More Goods for One Dollar than any Store
in Town.

*pnE proprie tor lio- just roturu. cl with n beautiful and
* fashionable Fresh and seasonable (ioods, to

which he calls th« aitw.iuii of every bod)-. Hclsdeler-miiicd to sell at New Fork prices and no mistake. Allin
want of Dry (;.««ls, Clothin.-, Bool*,shoe*, Haw, Caps and
Fancy Goods will save money by buying at the New York
atore. A. T.CTAMMJIf.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!!!
TTT ANTED 100,000 lbs, for which I willpaytbcliigh-

-1 * est price iu goods or cash. None wanted but Linen
and Cotton, and clean in the bargain.

•V. T. CU-LMBLIN', New Yorkstore.

Lightning Rods &Chain Pumps
AI.Lisrwins wlstilna either of the above named artU

Cles can he siif ai once by addressing me a'
St. Paul or St. Anthony, or by leaving orders at J. E. KuP

lerlou’s, SI. Paul, or it. Hall’s, Dorman’s block, St. An-
thony.

1 am furnishing lids season a superior copper point,
: tipped with pure Platinum and plated will,sliver. Pur-

-1 chasers can have their choice, these or Ppratt’s.
St. Paul, July 2. (J2if) J. K. MITCHELL.

FOR SALE?
HOUSE and lot on St. Anthony .street,

Inquire at the office of Master son ttSimons,
or at the store of !¦ fn ?lrml

,j . a
makshall & CO.

~

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
“Make Hay while the Sun shines!”
AND to do so you will want Scythes, Snaths, Forks,

Hakes, etc., and you will of course call on the sub-
acribers before purchasing elsewhere, because it ts a well
known fact that they keep on hand a larger assortment

and better quality of farming Implements, which they are
,belling

MUCH CHEAPER.!
Than any other establishment in St. Paul. These things,
which are well known to all of our customers, we write

|merely for the benefit of the few ‘•outsiders.** “Makea
note of it.” J. MeCLOUP, Jr. &. Co.

¦Utf Near the head of Third street.

HAIX CRADLES ’ GRAINCRADLES I!—We have
on hand a full supply of the Patent Grape Vine Cra-

dles, which are fa.-t superseding all others In the Western
country, which we are selling this season at greatly re-
duced prices. J. MeCLOI'D, Jr. fc. CO.

Near the head of 3d street.

WK are selling HARDWARE of all kinds

numerous to mention” at our usual ‘‘lowest prices
forCash,” and know that evciy lx*ljwho wants will
find It to their advantage to give us a call.

J. McCLOCD, Jr. & CO.
Near tin* head t-r 3d street*

The Right Angle Try-Angle Club

WILL meet at Lake Calhoun properly equipped on the
morning of the Fourth or July, at 9 o’clock.

The offer of last year is still open. A complete Angler’s

rig, wortli S2O, willbe given to any one in or out of the
club, who shall with the aid of Pole, Line and llook,
perch upon and capture a Basse (Perea Lahrax,or any of its
ycnera) weighing in the scales 7 lbs—the tlsh to become
my property.

Gentlemen Anglers! Iam using efforts to collect every
Ichthyological >iK‘dim*nofour Territory, and any fish fur-
nished me will be thankfully received, and the donor’s
name affix***!to each—size not so much of an object as the
beauty of tin? specimen. JARVIS & CO.,

at the Multtun In Parvo and Drug and Chem. store.

JUST RECEIVED—A large and superb assortment of
Fishing Tackle, comprising Scotch Flies, spinning

bait, the Improved yracitation llook, silk Lines, Flax
lines, from 50 to 100 let, Walking Cane rods, Basse and
Trolling Rods, Gimp Snoods, etc., al New York retail
prices. JARVIS CO., Druggists,

July 1, 1853. cor. Fifth and Ja ksou.

Fourth of July Parties ,

ATI’ILLAnd in the “MuUuin in Parvo” various Medlcl-
ii nal preventives against damp feet, sudden immer-

sions in lire Lakes, the heat of polcu ilealor polC\Wca\ de-

bitcs, the wt ather, or other contingencies.

Tt ST RECElVED—“Ttimants” Scotch Ale, Loudon
Porter, pure Brandies, Wines, Lemon Syrup, (a fine

article) for medicinal purposes only.
JARVIS &. CO.

Cattle on Hand.
1 BEEF CATTLE, Working Oxen and Milch Cows

1 «Jv/ all In the best order and condition, which i

My stock will be kept uy during tbe sea- ' - -J"
son, ami purchasers of all description of ysfTfi
h< rued cattle, sheep and hogs may rely up- —-J'-.-’-a*

on being suited by application made to me when at home,
or to niv 1r -thers during my absenee.

July 2. 42tf CHARLES COLTER.

F.~S .NE W E LL,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Hardware
Cutlery, Guns , Pistols, <Syc.,

Third .Street. St. l’aul, Minnesota.
~

NE W YORK BAZAAR,
At the JSete York Shirr. St. Anthony Street.

LOUIS BLUM,

IS now receiving and opening one of the largest stocks
nj goods ever offered in this Territory, which ns usual,

causes* a tremendous rush at L. Blum’s New YorkBazaar
to secure and buy the

JYe w Sty lc s of 1 85 3.
Which for beauty and neatness, quantity and quality,
were never surpassed here. We have in the

Ladies’ Department
A beautiful assortment *>f plain, changeable and figured
silks "Ineh are entirely new styles; also all trimmings to
match; plain an 1 figured Bareges; silk Ti sin s; plain and
figured silk poplins, light aud dark muslin-; Prints; Lawns;

Barege do latinos; which for b* atffy were never excelled,
and at prices that are hard to beat; any quantity of Ging-
hams of all stylos and colors; lightand dark calicoes which
you have only t<* examine to say they arc handsome. In

Tlt e Shawl Department,
may be found a beautiful line of silk Tillbets, Cashmere
Broehes, single and long shawls; with the largest and most
complete assortment of silk.-, Laces and Mantillas ever
offered, and which for beauty and neatness cannot be sur-
passed.

The biggest lotof Bonnets, Bonnet Ribands, Parasols,
Hosiery; latest Myles ofcollars and under sleeves; cheini-
setts; Bands; Edgings; Inserting*; plain aud embroidered
Handkerchiefs; a very large lotof Fancy Goods; French
perfumery, etc. A very large assortment *»f

Jewelry and Silver Ware.
I willsay to my old customers and the public in general,

that my stock Is large an*l well assorted, and bought ex-
pressly to be sold; and shall bo gold as cheap as any es-
tablishment west ofNew York can do. 1 shall purchase,
receive and keep my stock replenished withall the fash-
ionable styles of goods during the summer months.

Finally, 1 would say to all those wishing good bargains
in goods, to be sur** an*l call at

B 1 um ’ s New York Bazaar,
Saint Anthony street, before purchasing, as the Goods will
be shown freely, and it willcost nothing to examine the

Stock. LOIIS BLUM.

St. Paul, June 20, 1553. 41tf

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 12 o’clock M. the 20lh day July next, for tlic

delivery of

12,000 Bushels Oats,
500 Bushels Corn,
200 Tons Hay,

The Com and Oats to be delivered at the Granary in
Osnaburgh sacks each to contain about 2 bushels. Two
thirds of the Grain to be delivered on or before the 10{h

day of November, 1853. The remaining third on or be-
fore the 20th day «*f April,1851.

Tbe Hay to be well cured, salted and stacked at the
public Hay Yard, at tin* rate of 2240 pounds to the Ton,
and to be delivered before tin* 15tli day of September
next—tli*'contractor having the privilege of cutting the
Hay on the Reserve.

Tlte Corn, oats anl Hay to be delivered without ex-
pense to the United States, and the contractor will l»e re-

quired to give bond with approved security in the sum of
half (lie amount involved, for the laithtul fulfilment of
hi* contract.

The A. A. Q. Master reserves to himself the right to re-
ject unreasonable bids.

Persons sending inproposals will endorse on them “Pro-
posals for Corn, oats and Hay,” giving the names of
their securities*

W. T. MAGRUDER,
2d Lieut. Ist Dragoons, A. A. Q. M.

A. Ass’t Qr. Master’s Office, f
Ft. Swelling, M. T., Jute- 2d, 1853. \ 41t3

;) ;) ;A Acres Oak Openings and Meadow
/V -w w—bordering with iu 2 1-4 miles of Saint

Anthony, on a small lake, commanding a iim PJPj^
Also, 70 Acres Prairie and Meadow, about half a mile

back of the city, for sale.
HENRY McKEXTY.

St. Paul. M. T., Jane 25,1151—411 —41 a

At the World’s Fair,
Temporarily located on Third Street,

Two doors below the oh! stand,

MAYbe found every variety of Ladles* Dress Gooffs,
including silks, Bareg. , Tissues, Lawns, Alpacas,

etc. An endless variety of Indies and Gents’ Hosiery, of
all sizes, prices and qualities.

Dress Trimmings— it is impossible to describe the
thousandth part of my assortment in this line. Ladies,
examine for yourselves; a visit will well pay.

Gentlemen in want of summer clothing would do well
to call soon; my assortment is select, manufactured by
men of taste and experience in the trade. Two dozen of

The latest Style Sitk Hats,
made to order; Boots and shoes; piece Goods and tailor’s
Trimmings. Allwhich I will sell low, to make room for
new Goods which 1 expect in a few days. Recollect, no
trouble to show goods at the World's Fair store.

June 25tf EDWARD 11EENAN.

Removed.
DR. J. 11. DAY’ has removed his office next door to the

Post Office.

N. B. Those indebted to the subscriber willbe called
upon for immediate settlement.

Hall oi* Fashion!
Summer Goods for 1853!

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT NEW YORK PRICES

i And 1!5 per cent cheaper than any store
in the place.

• AIso a large stork of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
| At lesßt li a n cost of making!

Is the place where you will find the largest stock In St.
Paul, on Third street, one door fr*>m Jackson.

June 25tf LEWIS IIVXKMAX.

ALEX. BEY. LAMBERT MAY.

REY & MAY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

INFORM the public that Mr. Roy has lately returned
from Saint Louis with a large and well selected stock

or Groceries, provisions, Liquors ami Wines, which they
offer for sale at the lowest possible rates, ami will he de-
livered Free of Charge to all residents of St. Paul.

The following l> a part only of their stock:
Flour of all brands;

Corn Meal—white and yellow;
Mess pork and Lard;

Sugar-cured Hams and shoulders;
Buffalo Tongues;

Bologna sausages;
Teas of every description;

Coffees—Rio, Java and Mocha;
Sugars of every description (from 8 to 15 lbs.

for a dollar)
Molasses and syrups—all kinds;

Pickles and sauces ofall kinds;
French and English Mustard;

Olive Oil;
Citron and Kveg Apples

Dried Apples and peaches;
Figs and prunes;

Pres\’d Fruits in sugar Brandy;
Olives—Spanish ami French

Oysters; Pie Fruits assorted
Lobsters; Tomatoes;

Clams;
Sardines;

Salmons in Kits;
Mackerel do and bbls and hf bbl;

Fresh ;md smoked Herrings;
Essences of every descriptions;

Soaps of ail kinds;
Malaga Ralsius;

Sultana Raisins;
Currants;

Tallow, star and sperm Caudles;
Cinnamon and pearl starch;

Com starch and llecker’s I’arlna,for Blanc Mange
Vermicelli;

Maccaronl;
Tapioca; sago;

Pearled Barley;
Cream Tartar; soda;

Vinegar; Rice; saleratus;
Spices—all kinds, whole and ground;

Bristol Brick Dust;
Wooden and WillowWare;

Wines and Liquors—the host selected as-
sortment ever brought to St Paul;

withother articles tot* numerous to mention.
Rev N. May willhowever remark, by the way that they

do not pretend to sell at cost; indeed they intend to make
a reasonable protit, in order to stand up and accommodate
their patrons a good many years to come.

June 25—tf

NathT E. Tyson & Co.
(On llobeits, between Third and Fourth Streets.)

NEW STORE, FRESII GOODS
AND A WORD TO THE MINNESOTA

RIVER AND ST. CROIX TRADE.

AS we a:c now fairlyfixed in our new building, and
having sufficient room to store a large and com-

plete stock or Groceries, Grain, Flour, ami Provisions,
we would most respestfully call the attention of our
friends in St. Paul and the surrounding country, to the
FACT that we have Just received the largest and be?t
selected Assortment of

(i ROC FRIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN,
ever before brought to Minnesota, and we can now say to
otir St. Croix and Minnesota river friends, that we are
offering better inducements to these trades than any other
other house in St. Paul; ami at wholesale, we pledge our-
selves to sell at GALENA Pric es. Our goods are all
fresh and in the very best condition. Goods delivered at
the landing or to any part of the city free ofcharge.

We would again respectfully call attention to our new
stock, as Dealers and our friends throughout the sur-
rounding country will find that it embraces every thing
usually kept In our line of business; and In doing so,
would express our thanks for favors, and the liberal pat-
ronage extended towards us the past winter. We enu-
merate in part as follows, which we will sell strictly for
cash at the lowest market rates:
Prime N O sugar Clarified A sugar

(.'lari lied It do Crushed and pulverised do
Rio ami Java Coffee X () and S II molasses
S II&Golden slvrup inkegs 3 and 6 lb caddies Imp?! Tea
Rlk and Y II lmp’lTea J*ard Dll
Cldor Vinegar Star Candles
Mould Candles Palm and Fancy soap
Stone and clay Pipes Dried Apples and Peaches
Currants, Uai-lns and Figs Herring and Codlbh (new)
Mackerel In kitts, Chewing and smoking Tobacco
Cassia and Mustard Rice, salaratus and nutmegs
Cloves, Pepper and Allspice Powder, shot and Caps
Brooms and Buckets Washboards and cov’d caddies
Blacking and Brushes Olive Oil and Pepper sauce

Ketchups, pickles, Lemons l.emon syrup and soda
Indigo and starch Butter Crackers
Camphire, saltpetre Alum, matches
Play cards, Foolscap and Letter paper, Quart and pint

Flasks, and many other articles too numerous too meu-
-2-41tf NATII’L.E. TYSON tt CO.

It is a FACT, that at
i b '

Whitney’s Daguerrean Gallery
IXi>t. Paul, as g<H*la Daguerreotype can be procured as

at any other establishment in the WOULD. Recent
improvements enable him to make Likenesses in a style,
which f'*r lifelike expression and beauty of finish, has
never been seen in the West.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid assortment of

Gold and Gilt Lockets and Fancy Cases,
Which, containing such Likenesses as Whitney can exe-
cute, are esteemed by Sweethearts and Friends, the
choicest keepsakes with which they can be presented.

Miniatures taken in every style of the art, and from the
size of a pin head to that of a “piece of chalk.'*

Everybody and his IVife,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine specimens
and sit for th>ir“Pieters*”

June, 1853. 40tf J. E. WHITNEY.

At tlie Old Employment

LOUIS KHIEGEK, late of the firmof Haas Kricger,
takes pleasure In informing his old fricuds aud all

those w ishing to purchase

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Cheaply, that he has received and offers for sale at the
lowest cash prices, at his new store on Third street, nearly
opposite the Post Office, a large, fresh aud well selected
stock of articles in his line, consisting in part as follows:

Sugars, of ail varieties;
Teas, the latest Importation and best qualities;
Coffee, West India and Mediterranean Fruits;
Fish—Cod, Mackerel and Uerring;
Fit KLES and preserves of all kinds;
Nuts—Almonds, Filberts, Brazil, etc.;
Tobac co am! Cigars;
Molasses and syrup, best qualities, from Belcher’s

Refinery:
Flour—superfine of fhe choicest brands;
Hams, shoulders and Pork,
And all other articles usually found in an establish-

ment of the kind. Those wishing to buy any thing in
his line would do well to call before purchasing else-
where#

2~*lIf L. KRIEGER.

Real Estate l'or Sale.
rpilß large and commodious new building

ated on Fort, near St, Anthony street.
Also, very desirable lots for building pur-

poses in the cities or Le Sueur, Traverse
Sioux, Mankato and St. Paul. For partlcu-
lars enquire of the undersigned, who will furnish maps
and any information concerning the above.

WM. BREWSTF.It,
Juno 21tf Saint Anthony street.

IVIOTICE—The subscriber respectfully
A-l calls the attention of the public—persons wishing
to purchase aud those having property to dispose of—to
the facilities offered for the purchase and sale of every
description of real property. Maps and plans can at ail
times be found with every information that can be relied
upon. Persons visiting St. Paul with the Intention of In-
vesting, ran gain satisfactory accounts of desirable and
well located property. WM. BREWSTER,

Insurance, Brokerage and Land Office,
_St. Paul, Juno2ltf St. Anthony street.

Fourth of July Excursion !

THE GREEK SLAVE,
CAPT. L. ROBERTS, will leave Saint Paul on the 4th

of July next at 10 o’clock, A M, for the Minnesota
River, stopping at all the towns on the river long enough
to give persons on board an opportunity of s«*eing the
country. AllHose who are desirous of visiting the up-
per country willfind this afavorable opportunity.

Capt. R. during his present visit to Saint Iouis will
make all necessary arrangement to make every thing
pleasant and agreeable. A band of music will be in at-
tendance. Berths can be secured by calling on

June 25—1112 W. H. STILLMAN,Agent.

Salesman W anted !

AGENTLEMAN,of good address and manners, who
can speak the French, German and English lan-

guages fluently,wanted as an out-<loor salesman.
His duties willchiefly consist In attending to sales of

wild lands and city ptoperty in Minnesota Territory. He
must be a good business man, arul devote the whole of

his attention to the interest of his employers, without

fear or favor of “Outsiders.” He will be constantly
occupied in travelling; and inaddition to the liberal sal-
ary of %

One Thousand Dollars per Annum,
lie will have many advantages of informing himself ot
the various descriptions of lands, which In the course of
bis duties he must necessarily become acquainted with.

Applicants willapply by letter in their own hand writ-
ing, stating qualifications and previous employment.

Address, HENRY McKKNTY,
Dealer In Real Estate,

June 23, 1553—41t2 St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.

A New Firm
At the Wholesale and Retail City Drug Store.

JW. BOND ami M. X. KELLOGG respectfully ~

• inform the citizens of the Territory, that the
have taken the Drug and Apothecary establishment W
formerly occupied by Drs. Jarvis and Day, on Saint TIV
Anthony street, in the Upper Town, St. Paul, and have
Just received a large and carefully selected stock of Fresh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, paints,Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Alcohol, Spirit Gas, Dye-
stuffs, Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy soaps, Britania Lamps,
etc. A superior article of old Pale and Dark Brandy and
Port Wine, the best ever yet imported Into the Territory*
Also, fresh Lemon Syrup, Tamarinds, Extract of Vanilla
and Vanilla Bean.

Physicians and country merchants will be supplied on
the most liberal terms, and all orders promptly attended
to. Physicians’ prescriptions carefully and skillfullycom-
l»outided at all hours, day or night.

For the accommodation of Painters nda others, the
heavy articles, such as pure White Lead; Paints of all
colors, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Turpentine, etc.
will be supplied at a small advance over manufacturer’*
prices. All articles warranted pure and genuine at
reasonable rates.

A call from the citizens of town and country Is solicited,
as we are determined to give such strict attention to bu-
siness, and offer such inducements as will please the
most fastidious. Anyarticle not usually kept on hand will
be ordered from below as soon as possible, if wanted.

Particular Attention.
Having been employed in the manufacture of pure

Chemicals and tie- retail Prescription business in the cities
ofPhiladelphia and Rio d • Janeiro for 13 years, I profess
to understand it thoroughly, and will now give it my
whole attention. J. W. BOND.St. Paul, May 28. 37i3

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

Confectionary Establishment
RENUZ {c KAUCIIERhave materially enlarged their

Ice Cream Saloon on Third street, and arc now ('!'¦ -

pared for the reception of llieir friends and the public in
general. They willalways have Ice (’ream. Soda, Lem-
onade, etc,, and every article in the confectionary line.
Ladies ami Gentlemen please give them a call.

They also Inform the public that they have always onhand at their Confectionary, near the American House,
a fullassortment of fancy and plain Candies, which tliey
will sell almost as low as it can tie tmught in St, Louis.
Merchants will tind tt to their advantage to call beforesending below. Allorders for cakes promptly tilled.

A large assortment of Toys for sale cheap; also, aecor-
dcons, Music boxes, etc., fur sale very cheap.

RKNZ & KARCHER.
St. Patti, June 11, 1833—3Dtf

TRANSPORTATION FOR THE CTIIPPEWAS.

SEALED Proposals, properly endorsed willbo received
at the office of the Cldppevva Agent, until

Saturday, 2d of July, 1*33,
for transporting tho Chippewa annuity goods and provis-
ions for 1853. Bidders willplease state at what price per
11*0 H>s they willreceive the property from the Steamboat
at St. Paul, aud store and transport the same under cov-
er to the Chippewa Agency. Also, give the name of the
persons they will offer as sureties on tliccontract.

The undersigned reserves the right to direct the destina-
tion of said public freight to any other place than the
Chippewa Agency, the price to he graduated in proportion
as the distance is Increased ordiminished.

I>. li. IIKItRIMKN",
Indian Agent.

Chippewa Agency, June 17th, 1853. 40-3t.

JCST RECEIVED and for sale l.y J. M. Parmer, ou
Third street, in the Worl’ds Fair Building,

FLOUR.
BACON,

MINNESOTA CIIEESE,
June IS, 1853 PoltK.

Bridge Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that hooks willlie opened at
St. Anthony Falls at tip* office of I. Atwater, and at

St. Paul, at the office of Ri< <*, lloilinshcad \ Becker, on
the third Monday in July next, for the purinise of receiv-
ing subscription to the capital stock of the Mississippi
Bridge Company, incorporated March 4, 1652.

ISAAC ATWATER,
I>. K. MOULTON,
JOHN 11. STEVENS,
john Hollins,

Juno 15,"1853. _ 40t4 CALVIN A.TI TTLE.

Notice.
JAMES A. CASE, late of the N. Y. and Erie Railroad,

ha» entered into a co-partnership with S. 1». Folsom,
(under the name of Folsom &. Case) for the purpose of
transacting a General Land Agency business in connection
with that of surveying and Civil Engineering. The public
patronage ts respecefully solicited.

J. A. Case refers to Tints. A. Emmet, Jr. Esq., Chief
Eng. U. R. R.; Thus. Ha-sard, Esq., Chf Eng. K. and N.
Y. City R. R., and Edward Everett, Esq., Res. Eng. G.
V. R. R.

Folsom & Case refer to Ex Gov. Ramsey. Hon. H. H.
Sibley, 11. M. Rice and 11. A. Lambert, Ksqs., ana Wilkin
N. Van Etten, Counsellors at I.aw, of St. Paul.

a. P. FOLSOM,
May 27. 1853. 40ff J. A. CASE.

French Burr .Vlill Stone
MANUFACTORY.

The Best Quality of every Number in use of
Bolting Cloths , Portable -Wills, Smut Ma-

chines, Mill Irons , Mill Sjtindlcs,
Screen firircs t Damsalt Irons t

Sen ivs. Plaster ofPur is,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

Allarticles manufactured or sold at this establishment,
warraut«*d in all respects, aud offered on fair tortus.

40m6 V. L« CUNRLE k CO.

Fashionable Millinery.
MRS. MARVINwould announce to the ladies of jsfa*

Saint Paul that she has Just received from
New York, a large, varied and splendid assortment

Of Bonnets of the Latest Summer Styles.
She flatters herself that upon examination, It will be

conceded that as handsome a stock of Millinery,Flowers,
Ribbons, etc, was never before brought intothe Territory;
also, Bareges, Tissues, Drebs silks, etc, all of which will
be sold at lower prices than the same goods were ever
before offered In this place. 4014

1 \ bushels Corn at 50 cents; 3000 bushels Oats,
1 UUU at 40 cents, sacks iucluded; Just received aud

for sale by
CONSTANT tf BURBANK.

2-41tf

For Sale.
A BRICK CARRIAGE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,

at the corner of Third and Huberts streets, St. Pa il.
An Improved Farm at Little Canada, six miles

A choice lot of Timbered Land, 4 miles south of
r-Sam St. Paul on tlte Mississippi river ;
Also, an Improved Farr., at the Head of Rush River,

20 miles south of Hudson, and on the mail stage road from
St. Paul to Prairie du Chien, Wls.

The above described property will be sold very low for
cash. For further information, enquire of

WILLOUGHBY ft POWERS,
St. Paul, June 4. Corner of Fourth and Roberts sts.

Call at tlic Wholesale and
Retail

CITY DRUG

CHEMICAL STOEE.
On St. Anthony street , Upper Town , St. Paul, for the

following Installable Remedies.

WE have tlte pleasure this week to offer t * the public
of Minnesota, the followinginvaluable articles, the

receipts for which, in the hand writing of the original in-
ventor, and for which the sum of

One Thousand Dollars
was paid a few years since, are now In our possession.

These preparations have stood the test of over 30 years
in the eastern cities, and are now for the first time offer-
ed to the people of Mii.n*sota, and arc guaranteed to
give relief in all cases.

Druggists anti country merchants in or out of the Terri-
tory, will be supplied in any quantity and on the most
liberal terms.

We name a few of the principal, viz:

Bond’s Anodyne Plaster,
for pains In the breast, back, side or Loins, Rheumatism,Ate., &c.

Bond's all Ilea)In»Salve,
for cuts, burns, bruises, sores, etc*

Bond's Tetter Ointment,
warranted to cure the worst cases of Tetter and all skin
eruptions*

Bond’s Pile Ointment;
a sure remedy for all kinds ofpiles.

Bond's Golden Ointment;
do for the Itch and Salt Rheum.

Bond's Eye salve and Lotion,
for sore, weak and inflamed eyes.

Bond's C ough Syrup;
a pleasant and efficacious remedy for coughs, colds,
hoarseness, etc.

Ronds Etherial Fluid,
for cleansing all kinds of material ofpaints, grease, oils,
stains, etc., without injury to the most delicate texture.

Anti all other articles kept by Druggists, at the lowest
¦possible rates •

Give us a call and it will l»e to your advantage.
J. W. BOND *t M. N. KELLOGG.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Great Exhibition!
Crystal Palace in Saint Paul

CATHCART, KERN & CO'S
IS now the place ofattraction. They arc now receiving

and opening the finest and best selected stock of sta-
ple and Fancy Dry Goods, Foreign and Domestic, ever
opened or offered for sale In St. Paul. One of the firm
having Just returned from New Yorkand Boston, with a
stock brought expressly for the citizens ofMinnesota, and
as wc bought for Cash and will sell for Cash, we are
able to sell much lower than goods have ever been sold
in this market. We pledge ourselves to sell at prices
that w illp ease, and tor that purpose solicit a call from
our citizens. Wc will enumerate a few articles below:

Flints of the following manufactories:
French, English,Gold Middle, Washington, Compton

and Fancy solid Colors; Turkey Red 4-4 do
Furniture Chintz; Dross Goods; Fancy French Bareges
Barege DelJiines; French I.awns; Lodi do;
Mourningdo; Muslin Delaines; all wool do;
Check Ginghams; Linen, Earlston and Chambry do;
poplins—plain, clucked and changeable;
Kmb’d Muslin Collars,Undersleevcs, Cuffs, etc
MourningCollars; bi'kLace and I<ace Veils;
Bl’k and White Crape; Crape l.isse;

do Laces; Flowers aud Fancy Bonnet Lining
A large and beautiful assortment Liteststyle Ribbons
St ra \v Goods; Diamond,Pearl,Helmet,French Lace and

Florence Bonnets;
Children’s Flats; Girls Trimmed do;
Men’s and Boy’s Hats of all descriptions;
Brown and Bleached sheetings;
White and Colon**! Drillings; Cambrics;
Paper Muslin, all colors; Silicias; Brown Hollands;
Summer Drills; Denims; striped and plain shirtings;
Tickings; Diaper and Huckaback Toweling.-; Crash do
French and Russia Diaper; Birdseye do;
Ingrained Damask, brown and bleached Table Linen;
Brown and bleached Table Cloths;
Embossed Cloth Table covers; col’d Damask do;
Oil Cloth do; Napkins; 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Quilts;
Colidca and White skirts; Cambric au l cliec’d Muslins
Corded, Book and Swiss do;
Dotted Swiss and Victoria Lawns; Drapery Muslins;
Dressed and Undressed Irish Linen;
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Cambric lldk’s;
Gentlemen’s shirts, Collars and Cravats;
Ladles s white, brown, and colored Cotton Hose;
Children am! Misses Cotton Hose;
Men’s Cotton Half-Hose;
Kid, silk. Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves;
Hair Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Perfumery, etc?Third street, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

June, 1853. 2-38

QUEENS WARE—A large and beau-
tiful assortment ofChina and Queens ware; full sets

and well assorted, Just received direct from New York,
and for sale cheap for cash by

CATHCART,KEEN fc ro.

TO BUILDERS—A good slock of
-K- Locks, Latches, Butts and Screws, etc., for sale

cheap at CAT RCART, KRK N&. CO.

rl'O HOUSEKEEPERS—You wiiTfind
A a very fine lot ofKnives and Forks, Carvers, Servers

Candlesticks, Curtaim Holders, Coffee Mills, etc; for sale
cheap for cash at CATHCART,KERN &. Co’s.

! SEGARS!—IO,OOO sup’r
Havana Segars foT sale at unusually low price by

CATHCART, KERN &Co.

pAMILYGROCERIES—Tea, Cofee,
-1- Sugar, Dried Fruit, starch, saleratus, Pickles, Pep
per, Spices, Flour, Meal, Hams, etc., at low prices by

CATHCART, KERN & Co.

The Indian Arrangement Completed
DAVE TIEKRYMAN, “last, though not the least,”

passed through our beautiful city yesterday, followed
to the landing by the steamer ASIA, with

30 Tons of Groceries and Provisions for

B. F. DAVIS & CO.,
At the Rice ITousc, including

200 bushels Dried Apple.-,
60 do Peaches
15 chests Tea, assorted
10 boxes Cheese
10 doz Buckets and Wash Tubs
10 doz Fine Brooms,

In fact almost every article wanted in this section of
country. Drop In and see as you pass along.

Paul, June 2, 1853. 38tf

Drafts on England, Ireland and
Scotland , for sale .

All.CATHCART is authorized by Messrs* Taylor
• Brothers, Bankers and Brokers, 76 Wall street,

New York* to draw through them, iu sums from Xl up-
wards, at the rate of $5 per pound.

Persons wishing to send money to their friends In any
part of the above countries, can do so by calling at Calh-
cart, Kern Co’s, Third street, SL Paul. 37y

Notice.

IHAVE purchased the entire stock of Curran &Lawler,
and will continue the Dry G«*ods business, hoping

also for a continuance of tbe custom so liberally extended
to the old firm. For the present, and until the former
sale-room cun be repaired and refitted, customers are res-
pectful requested to call at the new store ou Third street,
second door below the old stand.

St. Paul, June 4, 1853. 3Stf E. IIBENAN.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

IN accordance with the recommendation of a Democratic
Mass Meeting, held in St. Paul on the 9th day of Jnne,

1853, the undersigned, the Democratic Central Corres-
ponding committee for the Territory of Mlunoota, hereby
request the Democracy of the several precincts throughout
the Territory* to send delegates to a Congressional Conven-
tion to be held iu the Court House at St. Paul, on Thurs-
day, the 28th day of July next, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Delegate to Congress, to l*esupported
by the Democratic party at the ensuing election.

Every precinct willbe entitled to one delegate for every’

30 votes cast at the election last fall as numbered on the
]hj!l books of the respective precincts, and an additional
delegate for every fraction consisting o! less than 30 and

more than 15 voters.
In the precincts organized since the last election, or yet

to be organized in the Territory before the next election,
there will be elected one delegate for every 30 votes
which it Is probable will be cast in such precincts at the
coming election, and an additional delegate for every
fraction as above

B. W. IXVTT,
GEO. L. BECKER,
L. B. tVAIT.

St. Paul, June 10, 1853. 40t l

OATS! OATS! OATS!
3{\/A /A Bushels of Oats at 43 cents per bushel,

•U UU sacks Included.
* 300 bbls of Pork, at Galena prices.

3000 lbs Dried Apples, at Galena prices*
J. W. BASS & CO.,

3Stf At the Wharf Boat.

1 C\ HEAD OF HORSES—Fine and
J & well broke, (or Bale by B. Y.DAVIS &CO.

rpRUNKS, Valises,Carpet, Enaraeland
J- fttnkl Ba?s at the Siew York store.

TNDIA RUBBER Coats, Cloaks and
A Cajw at thn Xtw York »lorr.

pASH FOR FRESH FISH. —The
L highest price. »U Ibe pat-l »1 .11 times, for Fresh
Fish at the Wharf Bo»t.

J. W. BASS it CO.

| ln Heat Prepare for ( old!
Stoves for the Million.

|
—*—**w.

PARLOR AA'I)OFFICE STOVES ,

Ever brought f« the Territory, it comprises every thing
in the stove line tor burning wood, that \* now in use in
the Stales. He has all patterns and models of Cooking j
stoves, that have been practically approved and found to !
work well; .-ill of which will be furnished in the best of I
style and workmanship, and sold at prices heretofore un-
equalled In this market for cheapness. The Prairie State
Cooking Stove I warrant to answer Its purpose; and all ;
sold at my establishment willbe taken back and themon- j
ey refunded after two weeks’ trial, Ifany defect is appar- |
cut. In the business of manufacturing

STOVE FURNITURE,
I have worknie<l in niv shop that I feel warranted Insay-
ing are superior to any heretofore employed in St. Paui ;
and no work goes out that Is uA warranted. Upon this
head I challenge competition.

Red River and o'her Up-Country Traders
Nee*! not send to Galena or Saint Louis for their stoves. !
They willfind bv calling upon ute, that they can be suited iso well ami as cheaply here in St. Paul. I have purchased !
my stock with an especial view to supplying tills trade, j

Orders from the trade throughout the Territory, and the
adjacent portions of Wisconsin, or from any other quarter, j
willbe promptly attended to.

An extensive assortment of Tinware constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

Myobject is to sell niy wares at small profits and keep Jthem moving. 1 know 1 can suit the people whenever i
they call upon me, and no gassing or undue noise about it. i

Recolb-et I am oil Roberts street, west side, opposite !
VTinne N Cooley’s Clothing Emporium.

J. 11. BYERS.
June 4, 1853—33tf

ALL ST. PAUL,
AND the rest of this upper country will please take

notice, that my new sunk is now Complete, and that
I am prepared to sell f*r cash at my usual small rates of
profit, and to offer an assortm- nt that has never been ex-
celled in this market. The following comprises only a
partial catalogue:

Ready made clothing ofevery description,
Boots and shoes of all styles and kinds,

Dress goods, a very large assortment, consisting In part
of, Bareges, Lawns, Delaines, Shalins. Crapes, Priuts

SILK AND CRAPE SHAWLS,
Ca-hm r * shawls, etc.; also a tine assortment of Domes-
tic—all grates, Check, Hickory, Tickings, Cottoiiades,
Dimity, Diaper, Linen Drillings suitable for coats aud
Pants, Hosiery of all kinds, Gloves and Mitts,

Boiiuets and Artificial Flowers,
Leghorn, Panama, and Chip nats of the latest styles,
embroidered Baskets, Carpet Bags, Carpeting, Mu.squito
Bars, etc,

JEWELRY —a large lot of the finest quality.
AIs**, at the new store next d<>or below my old stand, 1

keep a large assortment of FRESH FAMILY GROCE-
RIES.

Always on hand, Flour, Pork. Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Molasses, etc.

HARDWARE,
consisting in part of Farming utensils, Rakes, Hoes?
Scythe snaths, Cradles, Grindstones, ShuVels, Spades, etc*

Quet nsw are, a large assortment.
A fine lot 1 1-2, 1 ami 1-2 bush* 1 baskets.
Guns and sporting articles of all kinds.
4<H> kegs of fine |*owder,
50 bags shot,

Percussion Caps—best quality.
Harness and Saddles,

Side saddles, Bridles, Collars, Halters, Martingales,
Whips, Valises, etc.

Mouse aud Rat Traps.
A. L. LARPEXTEUIt.

May 28, 185337tf

Bnv at Home!

ST.PAUL BEDSTEAD AND CABIMET-
WARE MANUFACTORY.

IVarc Rooms, corner of Third and Minnesota
Streets .

STKES &, HUNT have received by steamer Nominee,
inaddition to their former extensive stock, a well se-

lected assortment of

Furniture for Parlors and Chambers,
Including Sofas, Chairs, Stands, Lounges, Tables, etc., all
of the latest styles and patterns, which they are prepared
to sell at

Wholesale or Retail,
at less cost than the same can be purchased below* and
transported hither. We have recently established an ox-

-1
"

bedstead MANUFACTORY,
And are “turning out,*’ with great rapidity, Bedsteads,
Bed..lead Lounges, etc., of all descriptions. The work-
manship is of the best quality, and the patterns of the
latest fa-hion. The serviceable character of their manu-
factures, of all kinds, i* far superior to the ‘‘bale work” !
usually brought from below. Our customers can rely :
upon being suited at all times. Chairs of all descriptions, !
stands, breakfast, (lining, centre and all other kinds of (
Tables, Wardrobes, solas, Bureaus, etc., constantly on 1
hand.

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Just setting up in life, can be suited witheverything they !
may need in »>ur line, either for present or future enter- i
geitcies. We are determined to make and sell in such a
manner that it will he an object for our citizens to pur-
chase their furniture at home. Call and see.

March Iffthu STEMS & HUNT. ,

STEES & HUNT,
TTNDERTAKERS, Corner of Third
vy and Minnesota streets, St-Pa il,Minnesota.

Punctual attendance given in this Hue of business at all
hours, upon tin? most reasonable terms.

53" BV have received a full stock of Metallic Iluila
cases, to which we wovld invite public attention.

Si. Paul Tobacco and Cigar Store.
J. Campbell,

LATE of St. Louis, has removed to St. Paul, to stay.
He has, moreover, removed his entire business here,

and will henceforward be otic of the business citizens of
St. Paul, lie has taken the room recently occupied by
Truman M. Smith, Exp, on Third street, near Jackson.

Attills location he has opened un extensive assortment
of all kinds of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Front the commonest kind of ‘Kentuclt Spanish’ up to the

most highly flavored ‘llaberano,’ and from old-fashioned
‘twist’ to the most delicate and sweet-scented modern
preparation of the ‘weed’ for mastlcative purposes; also,
every other preparation to which tfie tobacco plant is
subjected, f«*r smoking chewing and sniffling.

1 wish to impress upon niy Minnoota customers, that
whatever celebrity attached to my Cigars and Tobacco in
St. Louis —and those who have “read the papers” of that
city will agree It Is not a little—has been transported
here. The articles ar of the same quality as those sold in
that market, and what is of more importance, are offered
here at the same

ST. LOUIS PRICES.
Any thing purchased at my establishment not giving

entire satisfaction, willbe taken back and the money re-
funded. I wish It distinctly understood that this is not all
smoke. Let these who chews try me and find out.

J. CAMPBELL,
May 28--37 Third street, near Jackson, St. Paul.

1?INE Assortment of Embroidered cur-
. tains and Oil shades at the New York store.

ijF% doz Shirt Collars,
/CftJ 25 do Fine B. shirts,
10 doz As»Vl colors and quantities of Gents’ summer Pants
10 do “ plain an 1 Fancy Flg’d Marseilles Vests

50 do Mixed, Brown, White and striped Half Hose
26 do Black Doeskins and Fancy Cassiraere Pants

To be seen at the New York store.

COATS—Black Cloth, Dress
L/vf\/ and Frock; Brown and striped Linens, sum-
mer cloth, Tweed and sail nett willbe shown at the

New York store.

YAAITERS—I,OOO pair Gents’ Gaiters
v-* and Fancy summer shoes and slips at the

New York store.

TTNDER SHIRTS—IOO doc. Under
V_/ shirts and Drawers at the New York store.

SUMMER CRAVATS—A Fine As".
sortnient at tho New York store.

It is Said to be a Fact.
THAT the Up Town folks can save shoe-leather by

buying all kinds of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
just as cheap. If not a little cheaper, In Upper Town than
in Lower Town, at

W. N. Person IkCo’s. New Store,
adjoining Blum’s New Bazaar, a few doors below the
Rice House, where they have Just opened a splendid as-
sortment of Choice

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
of all kinds ; also, a very choice lot of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
an.l In fact almost every thing under the head of family

supplies, which they will sell low for Cesli*
June 11, 1853—331 f

BUILD GOOD CELLARS FOR WIN-
TER.

FOR sale by the subscriber, at the foundation of the
new Church n*-ar the Capitol, 1,000 perches good

building stone from 36 to 40 els. per perch.
BDWARD STEWART.

St. Paul, June 11, 1863—39tf

Good News.
JUST RECKIVED per steamer Excelsior, a splendid as-

sortmeut of

Crockery, China, Glass and Queenswarc.
For sale cheap by

W. X. PERSON & CO.
June 25tf Saint Anthony street, Upper Town.

IT. S. MAIL STAGES.

: Spri.jg and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will

, Continue their semi-weekly trips between St. Taul
and Prairie du Chien until the opening of navigation*’
Immediately after which they willcoinntt nio running

DAILY LINES
ofI'onr-llorsc Coaches between
St. Taut amt St. Anthony, and St. Taut and

Stillwater.
They have recently purchased at the East several new'

and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will be here to take their places iu these lines imi
mediately after the owning of navigation.

The public may rest assured that the proprietors
have none hut the best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that they will devote their utmost energlca
to insure comfort and safety ou all occasions*

; !T3* An extensive Livery Stable at the comer ofFourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to tho

j accommodation of Pleasure Parties, upon liberal terms*

Another Grand Performance at
Iflazoiirka Hall.

: Willbe presented untilfurther notice nt this Fa-
vorite Establishment,

A jXew Performance Entiled

IELFELTS' BARGAINS WORK¦srsanaao,
Or, Now is the Time to Buy !

The principal characters by the Indies and GcntKiucn of
Saint Paul.

The PROGRAMME abounds with gems In the Dry Goods
Line, which are unsurpassed by any similar institution

hi the country. The performance draws together

LARGE $ DELIGHTED AVDIEJVCES!

The bargains which we are dailyoffering cannot fail to at-
tract every one tor quality or cheapness. We

have also a large assortment of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Which we arc disposing of at St. Ix>uis prices. Also a

new article called

OIL CLOTH STAIR CRASH,
Which will be found superior to any thing before offered.

We have also a beautiful assortment of

GLASS AND CIIINA-VVARE,
which we can sell at a very low figure.

We take pleasure In showing our goods and charge
nothing for the trouble. Give us a call and Judge Tor
yourselves. 36*.f ELFELT &BIUmiKR.

S’ IKT PAUL HAT AND CAP
And Gents’ Furnishing Store.

Corner of Third and Waba»haw
RITC'HIE has Just received an ex- ,

X • tensive assortmenf of Goods in
line, which he is selling aP Eastern Prices, I
and lower than ever offered before iu the A

Territory. 3«ff

HATS, HATS—The latest styles” of
silk, Beaver, Kossuth and Wool Hats—a splendid

assortment of straw Hats, all sorts und shapes.
For sale l.y T. RITC'HIE.

CHIRTS—A large and beautiful assort-
*—* ment—plain and Fancy. T. RITCHIE.

r*R AvatsTneck tiesT^—lWT,
Cambric and silk Cravats—the latest styles of Neck

Tics, etc., for sale l.y T. RITC'HIE.

TO THE LADIES—Fancy Goods of
J- all kinds—a full assortment of Trimmings, Needles*

Pins, Tn|*es, Buttons, Braids, etc; all colors of saddlers*
sewing silk. Fur sale by T. RITC'HIE.

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTISON &. BENSON’S Red Line Coaches with the
best of teams and careful drivers are now upon the

road between St. Paul and St. Anthony, ready to accom-
modate the public on all occasions. They have also a
large and excellent Livery stock, several new and elegant
Carriages and Barouches; also new Harnesses and ll<»rse
Furnishings, and equipage of the most elegant dcbcrip-
tion.

P, & B. in returning thanks
t(, tbe public f..r Uiu liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed upon them, take
pleasure in slating that they have just received, inaddi-
tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;
specimens of stock that have never been equalled In the ’
Territorv; also a lot of carriages and buggies to match,
from the hot manufactories at the East. Their present
stock needs hut to he seen to be admired and approved by
u discriminating public*

Will our friends and the public remember, that at tho
Livery* Stable iu the rear of the American House, at tho
upper end of Saint Paul, they can at all hours, have such
conveyance by laud, on wheels or on horseback, as they
may desire. PATTISON & BENSON.

St. Paul,May 21, 1853. (3Gy)

Town Property l’or Sale.
rpilESUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of histwo
A houses and lot, situated on tho corner **fBroad-
way and Seventh sts, Whitney and Smith’s Addi-

tion to St. Paul. One of the Houses Is a story ami a half
iu height, and the other one story. There is a good weif
on the premises*

Also, Thirty-seven Lots In Brunson’s Addition to St*
Paul. This is a good opportunity for those wishing to
make a profitable investment. Terms moderate.

3614 GEORGE HAAS.

THE TELEGRAPH

HAS been reared upou Its million pier*making tho
lightning bear upon Its fiery wing the news once

carried by the fleet post horse.
The Snort of tbe Iron Horse,

ns he bounds over the iron track will soon be beard In the
forest and on our beautiful prairies; but nolhwlthstand-
ing these triumphs of human genius, and tbe fact that
St. Paul is a City,

18. F. Davis & Co.,
Arc now receiving nt the Rice House, by every St. Louis
steamer, large additions to their stock of Groceries an*!
Provisions, which they are selling at small profits* They
are determined that the toiling millions shall have their
goods at fair prices* Call and sec.

May 27, 1853, 37tf

2 casks Dried Beef, 50 kegs Leaf Lard,
50 barrels Pork,

10 casks llams, Ames it Co s * Citycured
25 barrels sugar, N () ('larilied and Crushed
20 hags Coffee, Rio, Liguara and Java
20 boxes soap 20 boxes star Candles

6bxs Codfish*
Just receive*! by B. P. DAV’IS & Co*

SALE.—Eighty Acres of LancT
-L on Stillwater road, two mites this side of the Half-
Way House. Enquire of P. S* NEWELL*

St. Paul Iron & Brass Foundry.
THE subscriber having purchased the Foundry InthU

place formerly owned by C* W. Borup it Co., and
liaviiu? thoroughly refitted it, is now prepared to furnish
castings of all descriptions on the most reasonable term*.

MillGearing, Shafting, Boxing, etc., will be executed
inas good style or can be found in the Western World*

Steam Engines and Threshing machines repaired on
short notice. Stoves of all kinds furnished witli inside
plates, doors, griddle*, etc. Patterns of all descriptions
made to order. Also Brass and Composition Castings of
all descriptions; Babbit nodal, Lining,etc., made of the
best materials and warranted*

Old Iron, Brass and Copper taken In exchange foe
Casting*. F. GILMAN*

St. Paul, June 4, 1853. 38in6

Territory of Minnesota, I U]STHICT COURT.
County ofRamsey. \

Benjamin 11. Campbell and J
J. Rusm-h Jones, partners, >

by name of B. 11. Campbell & Co. ISUMMONS*
against I

William E. Hartshorn. S
To William E. nartshorn: Yon

are hereby summoned ami required to answer th« com-
plaint In this action whtcb is filed In the office of the

Clerk of the District Court for the County ot Ramsey, at
Saint Paul, Territory ot Minnesota, aud to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on th« subscribers at
their office in the Town of Saint Paul, Territory of Minn**
sofa, within twenty days of the service of this summons
on you, exclusive of the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the said complafut, within the time afore-
said, the plaintiffs In this action willhave their damages
assessed by a Jury, or the amount they are entitled to re-
cover, ascertained by the court or under Its direction, and
take judgment for the amount so assessed or ascertained.

Dated, May 24th, 1653. KMMKTT &MOSS,
37tfl Plaintiffs’ Attorneys.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber being desirous of disposing ofa j.

portion or all of hl» property In St. P»ul, wIU OS
sell It on such terms ss cannot fall to satisfy any

one who Is desirous of purchasing town property
cither for the purpose of Improvement, or for speculation.

This property consists of two Houses and lotand Carpen-
ters’ Shop In Whitney and Smith’* Addition, and several
lota In Kittson’s Addition to St. l’anl. This Is the most
desirable portion of the town. For lutther particulars,
inquire of F. KNAIfFT.

Saint Paul, May SB. 37m3

OOT S AND SHOES—2O
(rents’ Fine Calf aqd Kip Boots and Shoes

At the New York star.,

road, is tlic 90th of Juno ami to continue work-
ing until the road is completed.

On motion the proceedings of this meeting
was ordered to he sent to the Minncsotiau for
publication.

On motion, the meeting was adjourned.
JAMKS A. MeCAX, See v.

Brownville, Fillmore Co., June 25tb. 1853.

A< < idkxt to the Steameh Michigan—Seven

Lives Lost.— Yesterday much consternation
was occasioned in this city hy the report that
the mammoth steamer Michigan, (’apt Heilley,
had met with a fearful accident during the pre-
ceding day ; and as it was known that several
of our citizens were aboard, anxiety w as felt for
their safety, until this morning, by the arrival
of the Asia, we were unable to ascertain the
particulars of the calamity. These arc about as

follows :
On Wednesday, soon after the Michigan left

this port, while landing near I’ort Louisa,
(aliout fifteen miles distant,) with the huge
Wood-lioat" Sturgeon Jlay” in tow, a sudden
gust of wind carried her chimnies into the ri-
ver, capsizing the wood-boat, which went un-
der, coming out on the other side. Thirty men
were on the wood-boat at the time, four of
whom went under—the balance got on board of
the steamer. The gale is described as furious
—passengers on the Shards of the steamer had
to cling to anything they could lay their hands
on, to keep from blowing overboard. Three of
them either blew oil' in this manner or jumped
into the water during tinl excitement,and were
lost. They were supposed to be from Sabula,
lowa. After the accident, planks were arrang-
ed in the chimneys places, so as to admit of the
steamer pursuing her voyage. While the Asia
was lying at Dallas, she passed down looking
wofnlly disligured, the larboard side of tbe ca-
bin lieiug entirely demolished. Apassenger on
the Asia informed us that she would require at
least fllMltlworth of repairs.

No blame can lie imputed to the officers of
the Michigan—the accident was unforeseen and
unavoidable. Mr. J. Humphrey, the owner of
the wood-boat, w ho was present, assures us that
they deserve great praise for their bravery and
presence of inind during the excitement on the
occasion. The chimnies now lay in thirty feet
water.— Muscatine Journal.

The news from California is to June Ist. A
correspondent writes that a duel was to be
fought on the morning the steamer left, between
Mr. Gwin, l\ S. Senator, and Mr. MeCorkle, M.
C. Weapons used were rifles. The cause is
said to l>e some language made use of by Mr.
Gwin against his antagonist. Mr. Marshall acts
as friend of Mr. MeCorkle.

The deatli of (Sen. Riley, it is stated, promotes
the follow ing officers :—Lieut. Colonel I’lymp-
ton to lie Colonel : Major L. Morrison to lie
Lieut. Colonel: ('apt. T. Alexander to be Major ;
Lieut. R. S. Foote to lie Captain; Second
Lients. lietli and Boots to lie First Lieuts.;
Brevet Second Lieut. J. T. Shall' to be Second
Lieut.

Fort of SI. Paul.
Steamboat Arrira/s ami Departures for the

week IIillint;li'o/ay, July Ist.
Arrived.

Nominee Blakely Galena.
Clarion, llumbcrstnuc, Min. River.
Dr. Franklin, l.odwiek, Galena.
Asia Smith, St. Louis.
Ben Campbell,... .Lodwick St. Louis.
West Newton, Harris Galena.
Excelsior, Ward, St. Louis.

Deimiited.
Nominee iflak civ G alcii a.
l)r. Franklin Loflwick Galena.
Black Hawk, Harlow, Min. River.
Tiger Barton, Min. River
Asia Smith, St. Louis.
Clarion Humbertsone,.. .Min. river.
Beil Camp's'll, Lodwick, St. Louis.
West Newton, Harris, Galena.

Excelsior, Ward, St. Louis.
1852 185.1

Arrivals for the month of April, 14 18
“

“ May, 25 35
“ “ June, 2<i 39

Total, - - - C 5 92

What i«» the riiYstcuvs Say?— Listen to the

testimony of an eminent \iliysieiuti in favor of
M'Lane's Virmifnge, which is now universally
acknowledged to he the best in use; even mem-

bers of the medical faculty (who are so ofti n

opposed to the use of patent medicines) cannot

mithhohl their approval of this invaluable rem-

edy :
Lino, Stark Co. Ohio, Jan. S. 1819.

I have used IM\ M'Lane's Worm Specific in
my privat" practice, and am prepared to say
that the unparalleled success withwhich I have
prescribed its use. both l'or children and adults,
induces mo to say the most in its favor of any
specific or patent medicines ever before brought
to niy notice. The mode of administration, the
smallness of the dose, and the certainty of its
efficacious effects, give it, in niv opinion, a de
cided advantage over any other medicine of
the kind before the public. J. 11. DAY, M. D.

Purchas' d at W. W. llniicox’s.

City Cash Furnishing F tore,

-1853-

MERCHANT TAILORS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS t,- MA.XUFACTURERS

IN READY-MADE CLOTHING.
FURNISHING GOODS!

BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
FASHIONABLE BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS A.XD CAPS.

Roberts Street, Saint Paul, Min. Ter’y.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

AT TTIH

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
JUST RECEIVED at the Pioneer Drug Store, on

Third street, nearly opposite the Post Office, a fresh
supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils? Glass, Varnishes
and Dye stuffs, which will be sold at the lowest prices.
Here Is an enumeration of some of the principal articles:
Acid, benzoic Ammonia, aqua OH, Iherlam

do tartaric do carb. do olive
do muriatic Bart*adoes Aloes do anise
do sulphuric Alcohol do Juniper

Alum Antimony,blk do castor
Adhesive plaster Arrow rout do tansy
Burgundy Pitch Blue pill do spike
Bark, wild cherry Borax, refined do linseed
Balsam rlr Bismuth, ox* do cloves
Bayberry bark Conii extract do rosemary
Cream tartar Copayva, balsam do sassafras
Chalk, red Cicuta extract do cinnamon

do prepared Camphor do hemlock
Colombo root Cayenne African do lemon
Curb, precip. Cairnmile flowers do pennyroyal
Camomile Rowers Cardamon caraway do bergamot
Coriander Corrosive sub do wintergreen
Creosote Com|>ositioii do womiseed
Digitalis Emery, nos 1 to 8 do British
Epsom salts Eye water Quinine
Rhubarb root Seneca snakeroot sulpli zinc

do pulverized smalts sponge
Tartar emetic sealing wax seanunony
lodine potassa skins, white Jc split Ivoryblack
Jalap Laudanum spts laiveiuler spts
Liquorice, ball Mace, morphine Mercurial ointm’t

do root Nitrate silver Nutmegs
sarsaparilla, coin, sugar lead sal ammoniac
squills, sliced saltpetre, senna sweet spirits nitre

do vinegar saffron Hi Gentian
do syrup sulphuric ether Glauber salts

Spanish tiles Illera picra Isinglass, lodine
Tine, caps & myrrhCarbonate magnesia Gum Arabic

do asafadida Calcined do do Myrrh
do digitalis Croton oil do Opium
do aloes Ointment, mere do tragacanth
do myrrh do red pr do shellac
do opium Calomel, Eng do amnioiiir
do cantharldes Orange Peel do Guaicom
do camphor pumice stone Peruvian bark

lT va, Iris precipitate, rod pearl barley
Valeriam do white pink root
Worinseed Quicksilver Wafers
Virginia snake root Wax, white

Family Medicines.
Antl-biHolts, cathartic, vegetable, and ague pills; Coxe’s

hive syrup; Stoughton’s hitters; Burgundy pitch;
Liniment—nerve and bone, poor man’s

and anodyne; Thompson’s eye water;
opodeldoc; paragoric; rheu-

matic drops, etc.,
Together with every article in the Drug line, for sale

cheat* for cash.
June 18—40 y JOHN DEWEY.


